ABSTRACT
Introduction
The catheterization of the internal jugular vein (IJV) is a procedure usually done in children and easily applied at the most clinical conditions with the usage of a simple technique. The main indications are:
At the emergency room, in the situations of hemodynamic instability or when the occurrence is foreseen mainly in those children whose disease presents a progressive worsening of vital functions. For instance we can mention the following situations: respiratory and cardiac arrest, sepsis, hemorrhagic and cardiogenic shock, severe dehydration, respiratory failure, intoxications, great burn wounds, convulsive illness and brain trauma.
* At non-emergency situations the main indications are: monitorization of the central venous pressure, long term infusion of irritative medication, uniform drugs infusion, extended parentheral nutrition, venous access for transfusions, impossibility to obtain a peripheric vein access and chemotherapy administration via "port-a-cath" in oncology patients.
The possible complications of the IJV puncture are: accidental puncture of the common carotid artery (4-10%) 1 puncture of the nerves, of the main lymphatic duct in the left hemithorax, malposition of the catheter with hydrothorax, hemothorax, venous thrombosis, pseudo aneurysm, arteriovenous fistula. The incidence of these complications are directly related to the skill and the physician's experience whereas the incapacity of obtaining the catheterization of IJV through puncture is referred in 19, 4%
2 . The success rate in the catheterization of IJV is lower and the number of complications is higher in children than among adults due to the smaller size of the vein, the close proximity of the common carotid artery and the variation of the vein position related to the artery and to the cervical muscles not fully developed, which makes difficult the characterization of anatomical landmarks in order to due a precise puncture. We must also consider the lack of cooperation from the small patients, and the risks related to their sedation.
Therefore the larger the diameter of the IJV the easier will be to obtain catheterization, because there is a significant relation between the increase diameter of the IJV and the success rate at the first attempt to catheterization A) The puncture is done in the anterior margin of sternocleidomastoid muscle (ECM), at the middle from the mastoid process and the clavicle.
B) The puncture is done in the apex of the triangle formed between the clavicle and the ECM margins.
C) The puncture is done in the posterior margin of ECM towards the jugular sternal incisure.
These options are illustrated bellow:
Concerning the puncture of the internal jugular vein is preferable the right side because we have a straight way from the vein, the brachiocephalic trunchus and the superior vena cava, lowering the risks and improving the chance to reach the right atrium, whereas on the left IJV, there is an acute angle between the vein and the brachiocephalic trunchus.
The purpose of this study, using the ultrasound, is to determine which would be the best way and patient position in order to obtain the larger transversal section of the right IJV (RIJV) for catheterization, allowing a safer and precise access.
Methods
The study was held at the Department of Diagnostic Imaging, UNIFESP, from January of 2004 to June of 2006, with volunteer patients from the outpatient clinic of the Division of Pediatric Surgery, in healthy condition, almost all of them bearers of phimosis, inguinal or umbilical hernia or cryptorchidic testes. Informed consent was provided by the parents or responsible tutor.
All procedures were done without sedation. 57 healthy children were selected, 21 girls and 36 boys with ages between 8 months and 16 years-old (average age of 5,9 years-old). The criteria of exclusion were the existence of previous access of IJV or primary or secondary affections in the cervical region which could change the anatomy of the IJV.
The three possible ways to access the RIJV, anterior, lateral and posterior, were analyzed through ultrasound images obtained with a linear transductor (10mHz) in a perpendicular section to the vessel, applied with the minimum pressure in order to obtain a good image 4 . The ultrasound equipment that was used in all patients was a Siemens R Sonoline Antares, Sie Scape, 3 Scape. The sequence of examination was: 1) Supine position with the head in neutral position without the use of a roll under the scapula (NP);
2) Supine position with contra lateral rotation of the head without the use of a roll under the scapula (CLR);
3) Supine position with the head in neutral position with the use of a roll under the scapula (NPP); 4) Supine position with contra lateral rotation of the head with the use of a roll under the scapula (CLRP); 5) Supine position with the head in the neutral position with the patient in Trendelenburg (patient raised 30° related to the floor) without the use of a roll under the scapula (TDG).
The study was limited to the right internal jugular vein due to aforementioned reasons.
The rolls were standardized for all patients according to their weight and height. The head was positioned with the auricular pavilion below the shoulder level and the chin at 90 degrees in relationship to the floor.
Images were performed in each position, in three different locations, in relation to the ECM muscle, anterior, lateral and posterior (Figure 1) .
During the examination the carotid artery and jugular vein were identified by their anatomical locations, ultrasound characteristics and patterns of pulsation. Measurements of the transverse section of RIJV were obtained during the examination, from a frozen image on the monitor screen, using calipers. Also, measurements of the average distance from the skin to the center of the RIJV were obtained in each different acquisition. All exams were performed by a single radiologist and data were registered in a pre designed table.
To analyze the results it was applied a statistic method of analysis with variation to the same individuals. It was established in 0,05 or 5% the rejection level of annulment hypothesis, with trust periods of 95%.
Results
Measurements of 855 images were obtained.
It was not found in this study any patient with anatomical alteration or congenital abnormalities.
The average measurement of each way of access of the RIJV in each position is demonstrated in the Table 1 .
From the statistical analysis of the results it was observed that the lateral puncture with the patient in the Trendelemburg position without a roll under the scapula is the one that offers largest transversal section area (diameter in centimeters, cm) of the right internal jugular vein in comparison to all the other options of puncture and positioning of the patients (p< 0, 0001).
Concerning the distance from the skin to the center of the vein, the average in the each position was from 1,0 to 1,3 cm or 3,0 mm. (Figure 2) . This difference was considered without significance.
Discussion
The easy access, the superficial localization related to the skin (1,0 to 1,3 cm in this study) and the low accidental puncture of the artery 8 . The extreme rotation has the inconvenience of making difficult the IJV puncture 9 and also interfere in the ventilation, increasing the risk in critical patients.
The use of ultrasound for puncture the RIJV is an easy procedure 10, 11 . Adequate transverse diameter is necessary for small children.
In patients suspected to have injury in the cervical column or in the initial treatment of the infantile trauma that needs the central venous access we can use the NP position, which becomes very important despite reducing the vision field and presenting smaller average diameter in comparison to the TDG position.
On the contrary, as the referred by Parry 10 , the use of a roll under the scapula which is a very common practice among several professionals, did not determined any benefit, in any of the positions studied.
Lukish et al. 12 have the same conclusion in regard to the subclavian vein in children. Their conclusion are against the incidence of pneumothorax in comparison to the puncture of the subclavia vein, make the IJV one excellent option to obtain a central venous access 1 . It is well established the puncture on the right side it is easier to reach the vena cava due to better anatomical conditions, practically a straight way. That was the reason we have limited this study on the right internal jugular vein.
There is a straight correlation between the diameters of IJV with the success in the first attempt of catheterization by puncture 3 . The position of the TDG increases the venous return and consequently the transversal section of IJV, increasing the success of the puncture. Also minimize the chance of gas embolism 1, 5, 6 . Nevertheless, is not recommended in the cardiac pulmonary edema and in situation of reduced brain perfusion 7 . In these conditions we can try CLR, which give the second largest diameter. On the other hand it may superimpose the RIJV to the common carotid artery, which increases the chance of recommended maneuvers of turning the head or turning the head and placing a posterior shoulder roll. According to the authors these procedures significantly reduce the cross-sectional area of the subclavian vein and maintaining the head in a normal position with the chin midline without a shoulder roll optimizes subclavian vein size. These recommendations may serve to reduce the morbidity associated with percutaneous subclavian vein cannulation.
In a similar study performed in adults, concerning the puncture of the IJV, Suarez et al. 13 went to the same conclusion, like the present study in children.
Conclusion
The best and precise way for the catheterization of RIJV in pediatric patients is obtained in Trendelemburg, with lateral access without the use of a roll under the scapula.
